The Frank J. Guarini Institute for International Education

July 2016 – June 2017 Calendar

- June 21, 2016: Residence halls open at 8:00 am
- June 23, 2016: Summer term ’16 classes begin
- July 28, 2016: Early applications due for Spring ’17 Government FSP DC from students not on campus Fall ’16 term
- August 3, 2016: Health & Safety meeting – Filene – 7:00 pm (Mandatory)
- August 24, 2016: Summer term ’16 classes end
- August 27, 2016: Summer term ’16 final exams begin
- August 30, 2016: Summer term ’16 final exam period ends
- August 31, 2016: Residence halls close at noon
- September 6, 2016: Late withdrawal deadline for Winter ‘17
- September 10, 2016: Residence halls open for upper class students at 9:00 am
- September 12, 2016: Fall term ’16 classes begin
- October 12, 2016: Post decision forms & family materials due for Winter ‘17
- October 14, 2016: Government DS DC applications due for Spring ’17
- October 17, 2016: Winter term housing applications due
- November 1, 2016: Early applications due if interviews are required & students are not on campus Winter ’17 term
- November 10, 2016: Health & Safety meeting – Time and Location to be announced
- November 15, 2016: Fall term ’16 classes end
- November 18, 2016: Fall term ’16 examinations begin
- November 23, 2016: Fall term ’16 final exam period ends
- November 23, 2016: Residence halls close at noon
- December 5, 2016: Late withdrawal deadline for Spring ’17
- January 4, 2017: Winter term ’17 classes begin
- January 5, 2017: Summer term ’17 applications due
- January 18, 2017: Post decision forms & family materials due for Spring ’17
- February 1, 2017: Fall ’17, Winter ’18 and Spring ’18 applications due
- February 1, 2017: Summer term 2017 decision deadline
- February 16, 2017: Health & Safety meeting – Time and Location to be announced
- March 1, 2017: Fall term 2017 decision deadline
- March 8, 2017: Winter term ’17 classes end
- March 8, 2017: Winter term 2018 decision deadline
- March 10, 2017: Commitments/declines due for Summer ‘17
- March 11, 2017: Winter term ’17 examinations begin
- March 15, 2017: Winter term ’17 final exam period ends
- March 21, 2017: Commitments/declines due for Fall ‘17
- March 22, 2016: Spring term 2018 decision deadline
- March 24, 2017: Late withdrawal deadline for Summer ‘17
- March 27, 2017: Spring term ’17 classes begin
- April 3, 2017: Commitments/declines due for Winter ‘18
- April 10, 2017: Late withdrawal deadline for Fall ‘17
- April 10, 2017: Commitments/declines due for Spring ‘18
- April 12, 2017: Deadline for dual acceptance to make final selection
- April 12, 2017: Post decision forms & family materials due for Summer’17
- April 19, 2017: Post decision forms & family materials due for Fall ‘17
• May 4, 2017: Health & Safety meeting – *Time and Location to be announced*
• May 30, 2017: Spring term ’17 classes end
• June 1, 2017: Spring term ’17 examinations begin
• June 5, 2017: Spring term ’17 final exam period ends
• June 11, 2017: Commencement